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'CRESS. IS

prepared for
a long grind

Sixty'"1 KcwkIoh Confronted With

Vuh'iy of Important lA'KMntlim

Intcrnnllonnl mid DoiiicnUc I'mb-lea- n

('nil lor Holutlon

WASHINGTON, Doc. 1. Thu six- -

h Congress mot todny In Unit
regular session, which Ih oxpectod
to continue until Junt boforo tho nl

election noxt fell. Tlicro
was a largo tittondanco In both
houM when tho gavols full. In

with mi 'argument reached
between Republican nnd Domocrat-i- e

leadorH, tho usual formality of ap-

pointing a commlttoo to notify tho
Prwlclont unit longross is in scs
ilon wus dispensed with bncittiHO of

(the President's Illness. A formal
communication will bo despatched
Instead.

i

WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. 1.

Miny monlhs' work on a great ty

of Important subjects, Inter
and domestic, woro boforo tho

Sixty-sixt- h Congress today when It
met for Its second and "regular" scs- -

lion, which was expected to clcmo
only with tho presidential campaign
next fall.

Memborg of both Sonatc and House
retnrncd to work with only ton days'
reit since tho adjournment of tho
utrxcnllnury session which ended
November 19 when tho poaco troaty
filled of ratification In tho Senate
Becxueo of the extra session tho
opening dny Uoked much of tho us--

bustle attending tho launching
et a new session.

With tho Congress already "In
kxrnets" and with much legislation
ready for immodiato consideration,
little delay In tho beginning of work
vu expected. Calling of Sonata and
houso rolls for quorums, appoint
nent or committees to notify tho
President and each othor that Con-tre- es

again was "on tho job" woro
among tho customary opening for-aillti-

Besides logislntlvo recommendat-
ions, President Wilson's messngo

expected to deal with Internat-
ional rolatlons and particularly with
the treaty of Versailles. While early
ratification of tho treaty with com-
promised reservations was oxnectcd
r many senators, with hopes of ac-

tion before the now year, leaders
tho Issues Involved would bo

rrled Into tho presidential cam- -
paicn.

Politic Predominant
Politics la due to play a largo part

In tho evonts of tho now session, tholt boforo tho nominating convent-
ions next summer und tho final
Wnpalgn In tho fall. Loadors pro-Ne- e

to havo Congress recess for tho
inventions and work through nftor- -
wra m October.

Enactment of legislation is ex-

acted to begin immodlatoly. Tho
today had ponding, with privi-

leged status, the CumminB railroad
""I With Its nrovlnlnnn npnlnaf
""ires and for return of tho rail

10 prlvato ownorshlp. In tho
House, tho bill to restrict immigra- -

n ana provldo doportntion of alien
Wdlcals was first on tho calendar.
Tno Houso probably will bo occu-we- a

largely with tho appropriation
' for many weeks and loadors
ope to enact Beveral moasures bo-"r- e

tho holiday adjournment, to bo- -
about Decombor 20 nnd continue" January s.

,
knB (,bate on tho railroad bill

Bonato Wtt8 anticipated nndlead "" iiuio nopos or its en--
boforo Jnnunry lf th0 doto

.7 tho P'oaldont has said tho
2rW0U,d returnod t0 PrlTat0

' A tomPrary resolution
to li? B guarantood compensation
Islflii

carr,orB unt Permanent log--
"on Is complotod will bo passed" necessary.

Among tho measures exported to

Mi,
' g" nud Phosphato land loaBlng
ana tho Edge measure authorlz- -

" tho Wincing of corporations to

(Continued on Page 8)

TELEPHONE CO.'S
RATES REDUCED

4
hamjM, Hoc., 1 A swoop-

ing reduction In tho niton of
tho Pacific Telopliono & Tolo-Krn-

company, covering tho
Htato of Oregon, Is mndo In an
ordor issued today by tho Pub-
lic Horvlco CommlHHlon. Tho
ordor pronounce tho ruto

by I'ostmnstor (lonoral
Burleson Inst AugUHt as both
exorbitant and Illegal find re-
instates, with alight modifica-
tions, tho tariff proscribed by
tho commission last Mny.

Tho ordor also directs tho
company to rofund to patrons
tho dlfforonco botwoon tho Bur- -
leson rnto nnd tho commission
rnto established last Mny. Tho
ordor Is offcctlvo today,

u NO

FOR NEW TERM

Lator Court ndjourned this aft- -

ornoon until noxt Monday, when a
telegram was received from Judge
Conn of Lnkovlow, stating that Uy
was confined to his bod with lum-
bago. Another Judge will probably
bo sccurod to hear tho Haller Hop
kins and Jny-Grlas- caioa.

Tho December term of tho circuit
court opened this morning, Judge
D. V. Kuykendall presiding. A now-gran- d

Jury was chosen consisting of
tho following members: Edward O.
Young, Will Humphrey, James
Ryan, Uruce Gaddls, Lawrence Hor-to- n,

Frank Andorson and George
Iliohn.

Judge I... F. Conn of takuvlcw ie
expected to preside .U tho trial of
tho flrat two caso3 on thocalondar
Haller against Hopkins and Jny
against Grlssoz In pluco of Judge
Kuykendall.

T

Tho Hullcr-Hopkl- suit Is set for
trial first. Ed. Haller, nn employee
on the Hopkins Ranch near Midland
on September 2, 1018, nlloges that
on that date Hopkins assualtcd him
and struck him on the sido of the
fnco with a stone, impairing his eyo-slg-ht

permanently and leaving him
liablo to suffer serious nervous dis
orders heroatter.

As a result of tho row Haller also
nllegos that the dofendnnt wrong-
fully caused his arrest and trial, bo- -

cause of which action he suffered
sevcrly from tho public humiliation
and disgrace. As compensation for
tho injury to his body nnd feelings
bo asks total damages of 112,660.
Rutenlc & Yadon aro attornoys for
Haller, nnd K. h. Hlllott represents
tho dofondnnt.

Wanta pay for team
The suit of C, K. Jay against P, N.

OrlsBOz nrises upon plaintiff's al-

legation that ho loaned a span of
marcs to defendant, and bocauso nt

hitchod them to a thresh-
ing machlno cook wagon with an
old pair of stretchors, nnd gave
thom into tho charge of an inexpor- -
ioncod driver, a runaway onfued in
which tho nmi'3 were killed and
harness brokon, to tho estimated
damage to plaintiff of $350, which
ho seeks to recover.

LAVENIK'S TEAM
TRIMS CARTER'S

In a contest postponod from Wed
nesday night on account of tho Elks'
dance, Lavenlk's bowlers trimmed
Carter's team two out of throo in
tho Elks' tournnmont Saturday
night. Tonight Houston's and Ma-

son's teams will bowl, Saturday's
scores:

Lavenlk's 1st
Lavonlk 166
Jefferson 1G1

Hall 147
Darry 14G

Wright 166

764
Carter's 1st

Carter 145
W. D. Miller.. 140
Stophenson .... 106
J. Mooro 171
W. O. Smith.. 186'

748
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III Hl.ffl COUNT MEXrCAN GOVT

H SEWER ISDEiUNGED

BONDS CARRIED IN U. S. NOTE

An offlclnl canvass today of tho
voto ut Friday's spccjal election con
firmed tho Herald forecast ns based
on tho unofficial returns, Saturday.
AH of tho proposals on tho ballot,
with tho nolo exception of tho Mills
Addition sower bonds, woro defeated
by n decisive voto, practically 2 to 1
In tho most favorablo Instances.

The sower bond issuo carried by
mnjority of 27 votos. Only ono ward
wont ngninst tho bond Ibsuo, the
Fifth, whero tho voto was 12 to G

against tho bonds.
Tho highest total vota

Following nro tho totnls
was
on each

proposition:
Sower Uonds yos ia:. no 112.
Increasing tax rate to 28 mills

yes 107, no 223.
Increasing budget from $66,889

to $8!),000 yes 113, no 216.
Salary Increases Mayor, yos 104,

no 236; police Judge, yes 120. no
214; city attorney, yes 71, no 2ii3;
city physician, yes 81, no 248; 'city
treasurer, yes 62, no 267; council- -
men, yes 66, no 2G5.

BIO VEGETABLE

CONCERN US

MOUND

240.

m
ine.. wcyi-zucKerm- company,

growers and dlBtrlbutors'of potatoes
and onions, said to be tho largest
handlers of these vegetables In tho
westfl, have purchased 940 acres of
tutu land near Midland from C R.
DeLap, P. L. Fountain and VI. 8.
Slough. Tho prlco of the land was
not divulged.

The purchasing concern has ten
largo distributing houses, scattered
from Chicago to the Pacific Coast,
Including plants at Fort Worth, Kan-
sas City, Los Angeles, Stockton, San
Francisco and Sacramento, Califor-
nia.

Tho land which thoy have pur-
chased here, deeds for which it is
understood will bo signed today, con-
sists of 320 acros bought from Foun-
tain and Delap, 380 acres from C. R.
DeLap and wife and 240 acres from
Slough.

It is understood thnt crops will
bo planted next spring, but tho ex
tent of the company's plans for a
plant to handle, and distribute the
lornl product was not learned. It Is
understood, however, that tho pur-
chase of a larger acreage is being

LATIN DIPLOMATS
MAY INTERVENE

' SANTIAGO. Chile. Dec. 1. The
local Journal, El Nacion, says it has
learned from woll Informed diplo
matic circles thnt there is a possi-
bility of mediation by governments
of tho ABC group, with tho object
of composing tho difference be-

tween tho United States and Mexico
over tho Jenkins case.

PASO, Doc. 1. Thoro Is an
unvorifiod report current hero that
William O. Jenkins, consular agont
nt Puebla, has been relensed by tho
Mexican government, but tho Mexi
can consul general horo ha3 no veri
flcntlon of tho rumor.

Washington, Dec. 1. Renew
ing ts request for tho immedlato so

of William O. Jenkins, U. S.
Consular agent imprisoned nt Puob-l- a,

tho latest United States note to
Mexico, made public today, arraiD
tho conduct of tho Mexican govern-
ment in severe terms. It character-
izes tho case as a studied attempt to
ensnaro tho American consular
agont In tho Intricacies of legal pro- -
ceaure.

No ultimatum was served on the
Mexican government and there Is no
indication given by the note as to
whui mo American government's
course will be if Jenkins is not re
leased.

BIG POLITICAL

SCANDAL BARED

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Dec. 1.
William E. Rice, a printer, indicted
for conspiracy in connection with
the Investigation of the campaign of
Senator Truman H. Newberry, plead-
ed guilty In the United States court
today.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Dec. 1.
Truman H. Newberry, United States
senator from Michigan, was Indicted
by a United 8tates grand Jury to
day for corruption, fraud and con-
spiracy In connection with the elec-
tion by which he obtained his seat
In the senate, defeating Henry Ford,
his Democratic opponent

viin newnorry, 133 other) per-
sons were indicted by the grand Jury
on tho eamo charge. Tho names of
all fcut 12 most prominent were
withheld from publication by Judge
C. W. Sessions, presiding, until war
rants could havo been served on
thom. Among those named were H.
W. Hopkins, St. Claire, Mich., assist-
ant secretary of tho United States
senate; John C. Newberry, brother
of tho senator, Detroit, and Paul H.
King, of Detroit. King was manager
of tho Newberry campaign commit-to- o.

The others named were: Allan K.
Templeton, of Detroit, president of
ttio Newberry committee; Frederick
Smith. Detroit, manager of tho Now
berry estate; Charles A. Floyd, De
troit; M, P. McKee, Detroit; Judd
Yelland, Escanaba, Mich.; Milton
Oakman, Detroit, formerly county
clerk of Wayno county, Frank Mo-Ka- y,

of Grand Rapids, J. B. Brad-Ic- y,

Eaton Rnplds, Mich., Gladston
Baettl, Paw Paw, Mich., and Harry
O. Turner, Detroit. Judge Sessions
indicated that tho evidence before
tho grand Jury disclosed tho fraudu
lent expenditure of between $500.- -

JUSTICE COURT'
CASES HEARD

The larceny charge against
Huff, charged with taking a suit

caso and clothing owned by Clara
Weeks from an adjoining room in a
local rooming house, was dismissed
Saturday by Justice Chapman.

Graco Jopson, charged with the
larceny of a Chevrolet automobile
was hold to tho action of tho grand
Jury. Bend was fixed at $1000,
which defendant furnished.

L. V. Fecso, sentenced to a fine of
$5 and payment of costs and GO days
In Jail for attempting to defraud a
rooming-hous- e keeper, was admitted
to parole on the Jail sentence, tho
court figuring that the public Inter-
est would bo better served with
Fecso earning tho costs of the suit,
spmo $40, than locked In Jail. Mean-whil- o

the Jail sentence pends, tho pa-ro- lo

being revocable at any time
within GO days if Feese strays from
tno straight and narrow path laid
down for him.

BOAT BELIEVED

SAFE ASHORE

Reports from Rocky Point
said that the object believed to

havo been a motor boat, seen In thef
ice a number of miles off shore Fri-
day, was not visible on ,the follow
ing day. It is believed, lf it was a
boat, that when the breakup of tho
ico occurred Friday evening the
crow managed to run it ashore some-
where.

Five observers with powerful
glasses saw the object. Four were
certain it was a boat, but the fifth
thought it might bo a mass of float-
ing tule. m

There is only ono party on the Up
per Lake, It is &aid, who could have
been out without being missed, a
trapper named Erlckson and some
companions who have a trappers'
camp on the marshes. The camp is
in a lonely place, so no one has seen
the trappers since Friday to learn if
they were out in their boat or not.
All other boats are easily accounted
for.

It is believed, 'however', that if
anyone was abroad on the lake and
got caught in the sudden freeze that
thoy got safely to shore when the
ice broke. . ,

000 and $1,000,000 In connection
with the election.

Government officials asserted that
the testimony presented to the
grand Jury had revealed a political
scandal that in many respects was
without parallel in American an-

nals. They said it extended from the
most populous wards --of Detroit to
the Indian reservations on the shores
ot Lake Superior, where aborigines
were voted according to the behest
of the Newberry campaign organi-
zation.

It was alleged that voters were
bribed, election boards corrupted,
oditors subsidized and moving pic-

ture theaters bought up in the en-

deavor to defeat Henry Ford, first
in the primaries of both parties and
later when he had won the Demo-
cratic nomination, in the election

More than 125,000 tons of Iron
oro are produced annually in elec-

tric furnaces in Sweden.
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LUMBER MILLS

CO-OPER- ATE ON

BOX FACTORY

Four IJIg Interests Unite In Formlmjc

Company to Build Planing Jim
and Box Factory at Don-is- , Jast
Across Line in California.,

Merging of soveral big timber sts

In tho Associated Lumber to
Box Company for tho establishment'
of a planing mill and box factory at
Dorrls to manufacture the lumber
output of the several mills involved
was announced today by T. W. Grah
am, president of the Anderson Lum
ber company, incorporated.

The Associated Lumber & Box
company plant will be ready for ope-

ration next spring and will have a '

capacity of 25,000,000 feet a yearv
Mr. Graham stated.

Interested in the merger of inter
ests are Tartar & Webster, big manu-
facturers ofstockton, California; Q.
H. Kcsterson, II. L. Gilkoy and the.
Anderson Lumber company. The Ut-
ter three lntorests operate sawmills
and their product will all he manu
factured through the Dorrls plant.

A timber tract, containing 1800
acres, an estimated standing timber
body of 25,000,000 feet, has beea
recently acquired from the Oshkoslt
Land & Timber company through
their local representative, Wllllata
Bray. This gives the Associated
Lumber & Box company 200,000,-00- 0

feet of available timber to work
on.

It is generally understood that
with a little united effort Klanutl
Falls might have induced the incor-
porators of this enterprise to locate
their plant here, but the opportun
ity. If It existed, was evidently neg-

lected. Mr. Graham did not make
any statement on this phase ot tto
matter and seemed quite satisfied
with the location selected.

WILL HOLD DEBATE
: AT OPERA HOUSE,

A place to stage the debate on 'the
proposed hill for the opening of tho

'Klamath Indian Reservation be-

tween C. M. O'Neill and Fred A:
Baker tomorrow night had not bees
definitely decided on this atternooa,
but the argument will take place at.
the HoustonOpera House if It scan
be obtained.

Note Mr. O'Neill announced as
the Herald was ready to go to press'
that the Houston Opera House hatt
been obtained for the debate

i

BARN BUILT TO
WINTER STOCK

The Pelican Bay Lumber company,
'has Just completed a large barn for

the wintering ot the logging teams
and othor stock a few miles south
of town on the Merrill road--. JThe
company plans to feed its stock here
every winter If hay is available.

Plenty of hay Is on hand to carry-- .

the teams through tho winter. There,,
aro about 70 head to be fed and 15t
tons of hay are on hand for the feed-
ing.

On account of the snowfall, all ot
tho camps aro now shut down, tho
crows are out of the woods and all,
the stock are In winter quarters.

a O. P. PUP LEAVES
HOME AND MASTER

James Ryan, well known resident
and bulwark ot tho Bourbon cause,
mourns the loss today of his dog,
'Teddy". "Teddy", true to his name.

Is a Republican dog and doubtless
fealty to principle has at last over-

come his devotion to his Democratic
master for Toddy li missing. He In a
black and white terrier with a black-tai- l

and being a Republican? his in-

telligent appearance is an outstand
ing characteristic. Any one raeotlng- -

the purp will earn the everlasting
gratitude of his master by notifying
Jnraes Ryan at 433 Mnin'strcet. w
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